RELAX [ri-’laks]

to stop work for rest or recreation

TIKI BAR SINCE FOREVER
ISLAND RUM RUNNER

hand shaken with bacardi superior rum, myers’s rum, blackberry brandy,
banana liqueur, orange, pineapple, grenadine

KEY LIME MOJITO

bacardi superior rum, fresh lime, mint with a touch of keke beach®
key lime liqueur, topped with a splash of club soda

CLASSIC MOJITO

bacardi superior rum, lime wedges, simple syrup,
club soda, fresh mint leaves and sugar

MARGARITA

sauza signature blue 100% agave tequila, cointreau,
lime juice, agave syrup

LOADED BLOODY MARY

tito’s handmade vodka, spicy tomato, horseradish, pepper, celery,
olives, topped with a skewered shrimp

ROCK A RITA

bacardi coconut rum, sauza signature blue 100% agave tequila,
fresh lime and florida orange juice, agave nectar with
a splash of fresh pineapple juice

CUBAN PUNCH

bacardi raspberry rum, bacardi mango rum,
splash of amaretto, orange juice, pineapple
and a splash of grenadine

BLUE SKY LEMONADE

bombay gin, fresh blueberries,
lemon juice and agave nectar

TITO'S AMERICAN MULE

tito's handmade vodka,
fresh lime, topped with
ginger beer
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tiki island
frozen favorites
WORLD FAMOUS ORIGINAL RUM RUNNER

bacardi superior rum, blackberry brandy, banana liqueur,
lime juice and grenadine

KILLER COLADA

bacardi superior rum, cream of coconut,
fresh pineapple and pineapple juice, topped
with bacardi oakheart spiced rum

KEY LIME COLADA

bacardi superior rum, cream of coconut,
fresh pineapple and pineapple juice, touch of
keke beach® key lime liqueur

PAIN IN THE ASS

our world famous rum runner blended with
our classic killer colada

STRAWBERRY RITA

sauza signature blue 100% agave tequila,
cointreau, fresh strawberries,
agave nectar, fresh lime

MANGO TANGO SLUSH

sauza signature blue 100% agave tequila,
amaretto, mango purée and a
squeeze of lime
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draft
select a favorite delight or try one of
our local craft beers

HOLIDAY ISLE IPA

(Clearwater, FL) 5.7% abv

medium-bodied, citrus, floral pale ale

TIKI TANGERINE WHEAT
(Clearwater, FL) 5.6% abv

light malt, fruity aroma, light and crisp

CORONA LIGHT

(Mexico) 4.2% abv

slightly lighter version of the mexican classic

BUD LIGHT

(Missouri, USA) 4.2% abv

subtle, elegant hop aroma with a
clean, balanced finish
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AMERICAN & craft
SAM '76 4.7% abv
BUDWEISER 5% abv
BUD LIGHT 4.2% abv
MICHELOB ULTRA 4.2% abv
MILLER LITE 4.2% abv
COORS LIGHT 4.2% abv
SEA DOG WILD BLUEBERRY WHEAT ALE 4.6% abv

imports
CORONA EXTRA 4.6% abv
HEINEKEN 5% abv
GUINNESS 4.2% abv
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glass

bottle

La Marca, Prosecco (split)..................................................10Kendall-Jackson, Chardonnay..........................................9-

36-

Ecco Domani, Pinot Grigio...............................................8-

34-

Kim Crawford, Sauvignon Blanc....................................11-

42-

Columbia Crest "Grand Estates", Merlot........................8-

30-

ZERO PROOF
VIRGIN PIÑA COLADA OR STRAWBERRY DAIQUIRI
ICED TEA, LEMONADE OR ARNOLD PALMER
BOTTLED WATER
COKE, DIET COKE, SPRITE OR GINGER ALE
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KIDS

(10 years old and under)
includes milk, juice or soda and fruit cup

GRILLED CHEESEBURGER* 8french fries

HOT DOG 8french fries

GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH 8french fries

CHICKEN FINGERS 8-

honey mustard dipping sauce,
french fries

Some items on this menu contain ingredients that are not listed; please inform your order taker of any food
allergies or dietary restrictions before you place your order.
*Consumption of raw or undercooked food may result in an increased risk of foodborne illness.
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PEEL 'N EAT SHRIMP half pound or one pound MPhot or cold, chef's seasonings, drawn butter,
cocktail sauce, lemon

FRESH SHUCKED OYSTERS* half dozen or dozen MPhot or cold, chef's seasonings, drawn butter,
cocktail sauce, lemon

DOCKSIDE FISH DIP 12-

local whitefish, jalapeños, pickled red onions, crackers

NACHOS 12-

tomatoes, scallions, jalapeños, cilantro, melted cheese, olives
grilled chicken, add 5homemade chili, add 2-

CAESAR SALAD 11-

crisp romaine, garlic-herb croutons,
parmesan cheese, creamy caesar dressing
grilled chicken, add 5shrimp or mahi, add 8-

Some items on this menu contain ingredients that are not listed; please inform your order taker of any food
allergies or dietary restrictions before you place your order.
*Consumption of raw or undercooked food may result in an increased risk of foodborne illness.
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sandwiches
choice of fries, coleslaw or fruit
and crunchy pickle

TIKI BURGER* 15-

signature custom blend ground beef, lettuce, tomato,
toasted brioche bun

GRILLED JERK CHICKEN 16-

jerk marinated chicken, sweet onions, pickapeppa aioli,
lettuce, tomato, swiss cheese, toasted brioche bun

FOOT LONG HOT DOG 12-

twelve-inch kosher hot dog served on a
brioche bun with sides of sweet relish
and chopped onions

Some items on this menu contain ingredients that are not listed;
please inform your order taker of any food allergies or dietary
restrictions before you place your order.
*Consumption of raw or undercooked food may result
in an increased risk of foodborne illness.
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